
April 2023

Your year of discovery starts now

It’s time to dream big with your Girl Scouts crew. Troops are buzzing with
excitement over the incredible possibilities that this next year will bring: new
experiences, new trips, and new friends.

https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=6d304740f4650daa62ce5c3c17a4a1182f54b60bc386beb6e8ec83f42eea32c46dbc7ba08becf43bb623ae81e56d710c5a68b42b014dfaff


RENEW TODAY

This year, all current GSU members can receive free renewal. All you need to do is
complete the form via the bu�on/link below. As an extra incentive to renew this
spring: if you renew between now and May 31, we will send you this clever patch
designed a by local Girl Scout.

https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=6d304740f4650daac8fb794ab254d7450a7942f2b4f89d8bdee8d6e268bc280c5ab6ed566ab86d8f091c64a1cd67b609f55004c14d1b35a8


Register for a Day Camp this summer

Summer's just around the corner, and it’s time to get outdoors! If you’re not quite
ready for the entire overnight camp experience, or if a shorter session fits your
schedule be�er, consider ge�ing your dose of the outdoors by a�ending day camp.
Our Service Units are working hard to create fun and creative ways for you to enjoy
the outdoors. Make sure to register for your spot before spaces fill up!

Treasure Adventure: Nebo Shadows Day Camp
Desert Sky Day Camp
Mt. Olympus Day Camp (Look for their link to go live on April 24 on our
Events Calendar)
Timpanogos: Camp Magic and Mayhem
Uintah Basin’s Camp STEAM
Camp STEAM Jr at Dinosaur National Monument
Sunrise Cookie Racer Day Camp
Frontier Service Unit Day Camp

https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=6d304740f4650daac534ebef37482d2dfd6929648a1edeee930125dd7b814347b6117a1f041152838a5f6937f8fed8063f1b3b7fac18998f
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=6d304740f4650daad2ce00516b2b3dbde784252c4adb6b85be5c597447d13a09ce897be41a2d50511c6e4999a7175df6377dcd6a99cb1e4d
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=6d304740f4650daabd8b9d5f98ab0ee43c777b14a1d862e811ef0ae8e01acf74a941c2ff19cc14812b9c24036d55fe8596d4c465b86cb35e
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=6d304740f4650daa877442205c93b56fb3f109073d1ff8f32dda85687237299f7dc3a107ee578d050f7d9d5cb698ed2c6e4a04c6b99f1e0b
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=6d304740f4650daa844379a166292d619b2361c967d90e014622af43e70f5996f8d5cdafcccec3ae5a71762f695e958ff526a9f5dc86790d
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=6d304740f4650daa740183a7c4725d89674723a10128ae4d4c6a405c567cbc51aed94996e80288da3f08974af0ab8c3a2239407bc0172077
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=6d304740f4650daa4de4db8853b324e37bb84e090e2614b44ed139806bb565c9041e84599fa73710aa6a073ee49a5c9956c8cf834a66105c
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=6d304740f4650daab04df9e59d3be9bcc08a906cd2bd164976d7ef88e1930a396e7a8726e4f7b2a8f620aec657ac923a382c9e5067d9a32f


ORDER TODAY

Complete a badge at home with Badge in a Box

Badge in a Box is a fun, hands-on way to earn badges as a family or troop. Packaged
for individual Girl Scouts, these kits contain almost everything you’ll need to
complete the badge, including supplies, a step-by-step curriculum, and the actual
badge.

We have recently released five new STEM Badge in a Boxes: Daisy Board Game
Design, Daisy/Brownie/Junior Space Science, Brownie Design with Nature, Cade�e
Space Science, and Senior/Ambassador Digital Game Design. Buy one for your Girl
Scout to do at home, or a whole set at a discount to do as a troop. Boxes are available
in the Salt Lake shop, pre-ordered for pick up in Salt Lake, or shipped to your home.

https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=6d304740f4650daaa0b6fa4791bc6a99477fa3c877c7b8c0223dd0faca8d29be766c5ffd65dd50fbaf59082b1e343f8d3e256b83bf8af289


REGISTER BY MAY 30

Girl Scout exclusive: A night at Utah’s Hogle Zoo

Utah’s Hogle Zoo and Girl Scouts of Utah are pleased to announce their annual Girl
Scout Night, happening June 6 at Hogle Zoo. This night features presentations,
animal meet and greets, and educational activities. This evening event is exclusive to
Girl Scouts, who can a�end with their troop or family.

Save the date for our 2023 Recognition of Excellence Ceremony

https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=6d304740f4650daa0cf5af1e5973e57bfd6fcea5f985a8a58065dba8fce2a5cc1c7aaeca3bae6467ca7248c8aec1b312be62caf03dc7dbcd


EARN A HIGHEST AWARD

Our annual Recognition of Excellence ceremony will be at the Ogden Eccles
Conference Center on Saturday, November 11. Girl Scouts that have earned their
Silver Award or Gold Award between October 2022 to September 2023 and adults
receiving volunteer recognition are welcome to a�end the ceremony. Bronze
Award Girl Scouts will be recognized separately. We will send out invitations
with further details about the event in October. Please save the date if you are
anticipating earning an award this membership year.

https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=6d304740f4650daa86a504824844743e9530da4a8dfce4c40b1024652aec6dc199388de0ca6447423c0988d7d663ac8b9bf4e11049793f7a


Travel internationally with GSU in 2024 and 2025

Girl Scouts in middle and high school have the opportunity to travel internationally
if they are interested. Each year GSU offers an international trip that you can join
with other Girl Scouts from around our council, so you can meet new friends from
around the state as you explore the world. These trips are for Girl Scouts in 6-12
grade at the time of the trip, so consider what grade you’ll be going into that
summer. Cookie sellers will receive their activity credits next month. These credits
can be applied toward the cost of the trip to make it more affordable. Join us to learn
more about these upcoming trips at our virtual info sessions:

Summer 2024 Trip to Costa Rica & Panama
Summer 2025 Trip to Japan

https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=6d304740f4650daafb3fc22323bece572f4e0b4eb370ef0dcfc7b8a6d7b84644d1b0b3b777fcfe1cfe0550b948c7c870a7ea1f609dfa6aa8
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=6d304740f4650daa7467d575738eaa33d5f79e61007b5e8b5c3ad471845c4209eb98d2e625edcfd4f126c824ce596db7f94579077487da25


CELEBRATE CULTURAL RICHNESS

Expand your experience with our Multicultural Patch Program

The Multicultural Patch Program is a set of Girl Scout patches that help Girl Scouts
explore and experience other cultures. The Multicultural Patch Program includes
four ethnic or racial heritage months and LGBTQ+ Pride month. Each patch, earned
individually and placed on the vest together, showcases the culture of that month,
from music to food and history. Patches also include resources such as people to
research, documentaries to watch, or books and articles to read. May is Asian
American and Pacific Islander Heritage Month, followed by LGBTQ+ Pride Month
in June. We hope that you will join Girl Scouts around the globe in learning more
about some of the many wonderful cultures in our country.

Can’t Miss Events

Find all upcoming programs on our event calendar. We work hard to deliver a
variety of programming throughout the state including at our camps and resource
centers, in collaboration with Program Partners, and virtual events.

https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=6d304740f4650daa18490fa54b09039796bbb50cc0f6d9e105c51714dbf81984135f79d8ec92fa543d0acaae9cc6a9a5c8b1dd83ffc5c0f2
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=6d304740f4650daa00cb98ef6d0d52576866ef4364edc435f579686e9230effb819518929dbc49a00ae8cc99ea0de38120c3b2d96396b21f
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=6d304740f4650daa5c9f42714a0806ef3191d2b537b93b139681eb52fa8850306a2a796f5840f8b8df56a95a0a5fc1adcc836b09cc0dffc9


May 6

Global Girls
Grades K-12
Register by April 23

LEARN MORE

https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=6d304740f4650daa8391bb7a331000a2c92ed7b221341c37af1532d4e5526033da2e12e300573de949debfc8e7d36cbb745ee178854603bf


May 13

Think Like a Programmer Journey
Grades K-12
Register by May 3

LEARN MORE

https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=6d304740f4650daaf297ac0f11dfc336693f632c31f219b8755ef2514d41e6c8d49a145b9b68cfd759f679aa56680d17277a2923aa5b1047


May 20

Cade�e Day
Grades 5-8
Register by May 8

LEARN MORE

Quick links

Receive up to three scholarships per year to participate in Girl Scout
Programming.
Visit our offices and shops.

https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=6d304740f4650daaaf3828838443ba178344bb9d3c045fecb6029fad5cd455e18001036bcbba1d52b58ffec34cbf55dd1bbb0bc901298ef3
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=6d304740f4650daa383fc62d4e2ee632d22a3ed7c8fa2617bc74fc2576e10057567f5f442c09abc09962639f2e2982304778a36d2795809f
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=6d304740f4650daa08a4fecb2973f57984f4159becf27e61407128ca4b962efa02f20fa16e41e91c22c736f85a774d89b6bebac202e9ab5d


Discover all the activities you can do with Girl Scouts.

Council News & Updates

New GSU website is live

The GSU website got an upgrade and transitioned to a new and improved
platform. This is an initiative driven by Girl Scouts of the USA to make navigating
and exploring all things Girl Scouts quick and easy for all councils. We appreciate
your patience through this transitional phase. If you have any questions, please
contact info@gsutah.org

Quick links

Join GSU's team - find and apply to job openings.
Receive ongoing communications from GSU - GSU's Facebook
Support GSU Camps - Amazon Wish Lists
Salt Lake City and American Fork shop info - Retail

Support Girl Scouts of Utah while you shop!

Shop at Smith's and follow the instructions to link your Rewards Card to Girl
Scouts of Utah
Shop with Walmart online and round up your change to donate.

Have a question? Don't be shy!
Contact us for more information.
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